Page 216 – September, 2018!
I told mama “school is easy.” (I don't miss daycare at all.) Mama said that's because I go to TaeKwonDo . . . nana came on Friday, picked me
up at school and we went to TaeKwonDo – she was surprised at how hard we had to work. EsPecially at the end of a long week. I'm taking 3
classes a week now.
Saturday morning mama had to finish the training session for the students who are working on her latest project. Nana and I walked to Tim
Hortons for breakfast (I had hashbrowns – my Favourite!), then we walked to the library / playground (the long way). Fun!
Mama came home and we went to goodies to shop for me, but it was closed forever. We were sad. Instead we went to the Strawberry Hill
Sally Ann – I got lots of clothes And we put together my “best ever” (so mama says) Halloween costume!!! By then I was real tired and I fell
asleep with nana in the back. Mama got groceries while I slept. She got me all sorts of great food for my lunches – including shrimp and
muffin mixes and pink lemonade for fridays!!!
She made us a delicious tofu and rice dinner and then it was time for a movie and getting my micro braids re-done for the week.
On Sunday, we made muffins – yumyumyum, then went to Shubie Park – I had a bag of sunflower seeds to feed the squirrels. We went for a
long walk on the trails And I fed a chickadee From My Hand! And we saw one chipmunk and he ate out of my hand too! Nana says they're
not very bright but it was great! Wished we saw more chickadees . . . the squirrels were Very skittish.
September 15 – I got my hair trimmed at Crowning Glory. It wasn't Twyla. I like Twyla better!
September 16 – mama and I took nana out to Cora's for her birthday breakfast. I Love Cora's! (Even though they are verrrrrrrrrrrrrrry slow) I
want to go there All The Time! Their chocolate chip pancakes are yummy!

